
SKIN
In Ml tlio world there ll no other treatment

to puroi So sweet, ao tafo, so speedy, for
beautifying thoakln,

lealp, and hair, and eradicating every hu-
mor, as warm batlu with Cijtiowia. SOAr,
and gentle anointings with Gctiuuba (oint-
ment), tho great akin euro.

luticura
'J61 throitfhftut th worM. rotiiBDxtrn Chim Cnr , fnlt Props.. Uotton.or All About the Skin, Scalp, and I lair, ftM.

every nvmnssitsss
HUMPHREY

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infanta Disease.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.

' Nd, 9 Hoednoho.
No: 10 Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No; 12 Leuohorrea.
No. 18 Croup.
No: 14 Skin Diseases.
No.-I- Rheumatisms
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat. ,
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fover.

Dr. Humphreys' Tlomeopathlo Manual of
Diseases nt your Drugtfists or Mailed Free,

Sold by drucirlsts. or sent on receipt of 25c ts.,
K)cts. or St. Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. William
and John Sis., Now York.

For sale at Povlnsky's drug store, 23 Bast
uenue street

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rosiriviciiX uuitc

ory. Impotency.Hleepleesneaa, etc.. cftUBed

crotioru. Thej quickly and mr7fy
restore Ijost Vitality in old or yourwf, and
fit man for study, buainws or nwrltiRe,

KJr5j Prevent Insanity end Consumption u
taken in time. Their iw ahowi immedrnta improTe- -

cist upon having the pennine AJax Tablets. They
k.H ..mJ Ikiuismls anil will mini Tntl A 01VA B

tKMltlre written fmarantne to effect a cure In each case
or refund the money. 1'ricefiO cent per rnckaae, or

Lx Dftckaaea (fnlt treatment! for Uy mall, in

For sale In Shenandoah, l'a., at A, Wasley's
and Ktrlin's, uragBisw.

WO'.V UD AT Of"" THEM

CAT ON 'S UnSLIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful
11C10, cpormatorlicra, emission. Impotency,

etc Corrects functions! disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In eld or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-

venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Curts 13 Quick and Thorough.

he dectivtd by imiiationt? tnsi&t on
CATON'S Vital. zerR. Sent sealed if your drm-Ui-

ill not hive it. l'tlr.e J I per pkge, 6 lor $5P
with written guarantee ol complete cure.
Information, reft? end's, etc., tree ntul confidential,
fcend uk statenirntol cnscaiid 25 cH. for a week's
trul treatment. Onaoiity sent to each perinu.

CATOtW MED. CO.. nnSTOM, MAC9.

Fold at Klrlln'a ilrutr store, BliennmW.i, Tn

BUdHELL UniVMITT
Howard Harris, President.

Collece, with four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory School : Iadies in
stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Music School for both sexes : and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM G. GRETZINGER,

cfiug M
MOEISP

Vol

John

Penn'a

f SfS AMO SURE. SEIIO c. FWrWOMAN 3 SMI

Povlnsky's drug store, Kft"
Centre street.

Wantcr. An Irion JFSEVfS
VMUIIUJU nil IUUM tlilugtoratont?
Protect Tour ideas; mev may urine you weana
Write JOHN WKDDEKUUKN ft CO., Patent Attof
Beys, Watulngton, I). l.,for tlielr i,8u jirlio one!
lad lUt o two hundred liivtmllous vrautoU.

a
rl n

at 28

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
in Tim inn iirit WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alvava mnmnt irut tH ihlfl. Avwl ItmtattimM.nn'i TiNir Pn anrt uri mnitTl.
.ln ainrfa. nrsrnt dirt-c- t (ftpaltfl). Drift. SI.

CiTnv fpio COiItMtoo.Mtu. Our book, ic
For sale at Klrlin's drug-stor- und Shenandoah

drug Btore.

THE - SUN.
Tho first cf American Newspa

pera, CIIARISES A. DANA,Hditor.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last "and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a yeqr

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c, a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SDH, New York.

JiHirf rout f RllinK oat and proiuniftarowlh SI U h'bil
1.ISK M IMIICIA NT U Kalton t., N V CDCIT
f lluuatwl

a

a. n.

t
it

-

For sale by Shenandoah Drtiff Store, Klrlln
iJrug tstore.

Tho Rosy Froshnoso
And A velvut r mnftna.a nt - t
rimbly obtained Ly thor. who us. l'ouoxfa

mm

A.nothor Ohooriilg Rofjort From tho

Oominoroial Aronoios,

MANY REASONS TOE CONFIDENCE.

HtlRlnpM fliilnlnn on All SIiIp Willi n

Stemllnoss Wliluh Is Mont Orntiry-lii- B

Honotlon In Spooulntlon lloos
Not ARoct Indiistrlos.
New York, Auc 28. II. G. Dun tc

Co.' weekly review of trade says:
Speculative markets have their turns

f reaction, but business has none this
season, gaining with a steadiness which
is most frrntlfylni?. The Btarting ot
works. Increase In hands employed, ad-

vance In wnges and In prices of pro-
ducts, and the heavy movement of
crops are facts before which all specu-
lative Inlluences have to bow. The
week's dispatches mention 10 Iron
works which have started, against one
closing; 15 woolen works starting, nnd
so on In many other branches, while
many more works have Increased their
force nnd many aro preparing to re
sume, and some have Increased wafreu.
While these things continue with
grain rising and going abroad In enor-
mous quantities money markets have
reason for abounding confidence nnd
peculatlve markets for strength. Crop

prospects are contradictory, as usual
at such a time, but It Is noteworthy
that none of them Indicate anything
less than an ample supply of the great
staples.

Wheat rose over 6 cents Saturday,
with exaggerated reports of Injury fell
nearly 8 cents, advanced 4 cents, and
then declined sharply, closing 1 cent
lower for the week. That spme harm
wns done to spring wheat In three
states appears, but no accounts en
titled to resiled Indicate damage re
duclng the yield below 540,000,000 bush
els, which would bo 25.ooo.ooo larger
than any other crop except that of 1891.

Itecelpts of corn boar strong testimony
to the sarloUBridss of foreign needs,
being 0,840,144 bushels for the week,
against 2,813,019 last year, nnd At
lantic exports In four weeks have been
10,4GG,478 bushels, against 5,617,110 last
year. The price rose 1 cents for the
week.

Sympathy with other markets, rather
than reports of Injury, which cnpablo
authorities deam not Important, ac-

counts for the advance of three-sixteent-

In cotton. But the mills are re-

suming work with a rush, nnd will re-

quire heavy supplies of material to
meet the largo demand for goods,
which has ndvanced the prices of many.
A general replenlchment of stocks by
dealers will call for heavy additional
supplies. Tho wool market also re-

flects greater strength.
At last demand has so far overtaken

capacity of Iron works that prices are
growlne stronger, Hessemer and groy
forge 45 cents higher nt Pittsburg, nnd
pig in enBtern markets as much strong
er, because rebates nnd concessions are
stopped. The advance In Iron and steel
prices .average 2.7 per cent for tho week.

Bradstreets review says: The gen
eral trade situation continues to Im-

prove, nnd aHlde from the unnccei- -
sarlly prolonged strike of the soft coal
miners there Is little In sight to cloud
the outlook. Tho feature of the week
Is the advance In prices of almost all
leading staples, beginning with an up
ward movement all along the lino In
Iron nnd steel. Steel billets are now
$1.50 above lowest figures, bars $1.50,

rods iZ nnd plates $1. Bessemer pig
Iron Is up 25 rents and foundry a like
amount. Southern Irons are very
strong, on a continued active export
movement. Where wire mills have not
ndvanced prices they have withdrawn
quotations,

Bradstreets points out thnt the
statistical position of wheat Is the
strongest known since the United
States became a considerable exporter,
and that Its price, as well as that for
bread. Is likely to materially exceed
the present week's advances. Follow-
ing that for wheat prices are higher
for flour, corn, oats, lard, po-
tatoes, butter, eggs, beans, cheese,
leaf tobneep, wool and live stock. Ad
vances for leather, hides, lumber and
linseed oil are nlso reported.

There are 210 business failures re
ported throughout the United States
this v. ci k. atralnat 221 last week, 320
a year ago, 100 two years ago, 192 three
years ago and 309 In the corresponding
week In 1893.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS III STORE

for tlioso who will go y and got a pact
age of GKAIN-O- . It takes the place of
coueo at auout t tho cost. It Is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as tho adult with groat
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes llko tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java cofleo. It satisfies ovoryono. A cup of
unun-- u is better lor tho system than a
tonic hecauso its benefit Is nermimnnt Wl,t
coffee trcaks down Grala-- builds up. Aslc
your grocer tor unun-u- . loc. and B5e.

AllQcort Iiisurnnoo Swindler Cnuclit.
Port Townsend, WaBh., Aug. 28. The

steamer Poitland, due from St. Mich
ael's, has on board an alleged mur
derer who was chased by detectives
half way around the world. He is
Frank Novak, who kept a store near
Cedar Rapids, la. Several months ago
the store was destroyed by fire. No
vak's relatives claimed that a dead
body found In the ruins was his, and
demanded $35,000 Insurance on his life.
The Insurance companies employed de
tectives, and claim to have proof tbfrt
the dead body was that of Edward
Murray, murdered by Novak.

Don't ToDacco Spit and Smoke Your LI
Away. '

If you want to quit tobaooo using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-work- that makes weak men
stron sr. Many cain ten pounds in ten dava.
Over 400,000 Wired, liny frpni
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
oure. 50e or 11.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling liemeuy Co.,
UitcHL'o or fiew York,

ICuiinirliiW ItoiiniH for Noxr vonr.
Clnrlnnnatl, Aug. 38. Telegrams

have been received already from Buf-
falo by the leading hotels engaging
quarters for the national encampment
of the Q. A. U. here a year hence. The
first telegram received was by tho
Burnett House, engaging parlors and
30 rooms for tho Detroit posts.

Tlio Wontluir.
TTnr oastern Pennsylvania, New Jer

sey, Delaware and Maryland; Fair;
southerly winds.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with dy&
pepsla, constipation, sick headache, sallow
skin and loss of ainotlto. You have never
tried Hewitt's Little Karly Itlsers for those
complaints or you woum navo been cured.
They are small pills but great regulators. V,

II. Uageubuch.

lota's Friend
is a liniment for expectant mothers

to use externally. It softens the muscles
and cair-c-s them to expand without dis-

comfort. If used during most ofthe period
of pregnancy there wi". be no morning
sickness, no rising breasts, no headache.
When baby is born there will be little
pain, no dancer, and labor will be short
and easy. $1 a bottle at druggists.

Send for a Freb copy of our illustrated
book about Mother's Friend.

The Dradflcld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs nnd
headaches, which often nccumulato from having
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DKINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

That', why they enjoy thtlr O OFFBB.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep coming back for SI3EL1CS.

Oolf to. s pMk.g.

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take nc

risks but get your liousos, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in flrat-claa- a rc--'

' llablo companies as represented by

ftAVIfi FATKT Insurance Airent.
120 South Jardln St.

Also Llto and Accidental Companl eat

ANHandsomo Complexion
la ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. Fozzom's CourLsxioN Fowdub
give. it.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of . . .

IV. LAGER L

PILSNER BEERS

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST . AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203"W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA

pepia. Railroad.
BOIIHyKILI, DIVISION.

Jolt 1, 1897.

Trains will leave Bhenandoah after thn ahrnr.
date for WlKgaus, Gllherton, Fraokvllle, Pari
Water, St. Olatr, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Reading
Pottatown, I'hoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil'
adelphla (Droad street station) at 6 08 and 1109
a. m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
0 08 a, m., 8 10 p. m. For Pottsvllle and Inter
mediate stations only WIT a. m. week days:
Sundays, 0 43 a. ra.

MTains leave rracKvuie lor Buonanaoan l
10 40 a. m. and 12 81. 541. 7 62 and 10 47 n.
Sunday, 11 13 a. ra. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 1019
a. m. and 12:03, 0 13, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Silndaj
at 10 40 a. m S IS p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fo
Shenandoah at S 57, 88Sand 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
T I ' p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 60 a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, tuj
Sea Ulrt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove, Loni
umiwu, auu uitcnncuiuio suuiona. nou. H.zn
11.89, a. m 8.30 and 4.00 p. m, week-day- Sun- -

wave uroaa tstreei elation, I'blladelphla,

FOR NKW YORK.
Tfvnriua tA.b-.lni- fttVl i rV. 1 M tn A rr

i uti, o Mf o Ki, v ou, tun tutnini; -- ftr( Jioia. in,
liwnoon, jaoo (iimiseu iw ami 4 23 p.m.
Dlnlnc Cars). 140- - 280 (Dlnlntr nr lit am.
inn Kim km rrtinf n ra Am m . ' m m

8 20,8 83,9fi0, 10 21. (Dining CnnJ, U8j a, m.,
12S5, IMjDlnlnc Car) 280 (Dining- Oar), 400

al M W,I UUri
0 85, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 nlffht.

ivxprnss lor jtosion wunom ennnge, ll oua m.,
wDTjk,-uav- niiu i u J, in,, uaiiy.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.

Itnr Tldllfn.n.A an Wn.l.tnK,An Arn tt tv etna
10 20. 11 38. n. in.. 12 09. 12 81. 1 li. k IS. 41. ra la
Congressional Limited, Dlnlne Oar, 017. OSS
i.'iiuiii; uirj, , iii LiytuiuK uar I p. in , anu i u)
iillfM welc days. Hundaya, 3 50, 7 20. U 12, 11 28,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, SIS Confrreralounl Llni-Ite-

11 nine Car, S5S JUInlni; Cor, 781 Iin- -

iiiKvtrj p. in. anu iuo nigut.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY,

Iave Broad street station via Delaware river
hrldge ISinmw, 4 43,9 20 DO minutes n. in, 2 as

87 minutes, 8 32 00 mlnuias. 705 90 inlnuteaj
n. m. Sundays, 4 45, 9 20 90 minutes a. iu., 283
li Miiuutcsi, , m n, m.Ijuiv. ,.. -- t, ...1,., 1 k nn
8 20, 9 40. a. ni., 100 Saturdays only, 160 75
mlnutes),3 0q,8 40 (75 mlnute.1. 4 00 70 min-
utes, 4 20 178 minutes, 5 00 to mtnuta) 9 80
TOmlnutesl p. m. Sundays, BOO, 780, 8 00 T6

minutes, 880 75 mlnutesl, BOO, 945 76 min-
utes a. m. and 4 80 p. in. 11.00 oxourslon train,
7 00 a. m, dally.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood nnd Holly
Beach Usnrews. 9 00 a. m 9 :k) int nnon
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. in. Cane May
daily.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avnlon and
Btono Harbor Kiprws, 910 a. ra., 2 80, 4 20, 5 00
I';m week days. Sundays, 860 a. m. Kxour-slon,70-

ra. dally.
For Somera l'ofnt-'Ripre- ss, 7 00, 8 20, 040

a. ra., ItlO, 3 00, 4 00. 5 00, 5 80 p. m. week days
Sundays, 5 00, 7 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 9 44 h. ra.
J B. IIutl'Hiksoh, J. R. Woon,

Oen'l Manager. Oen'l l'ass'B'r Act.

HE HAS HO EQUAL
So ears IV. II. Itl'ltll. nnd swears to the

truth or tho followin i : That he suffered tb.
most evil effects of N. A. II. and was
duced tonkin and bone. My mnnljr vigor was
Bono, manhood, the greatest cift of nature,
failed entirely, bad restless sleep and always
felt tired nnd worn out nhen ftwaklnc. My s

system was so shattered nnd 1 became so
rtown.haarted. and miserable weak
that tnrmlnd often wandered, and 1 had no

control or my inougnn. ary race run
or pimpies. mac nenasnna bioicnes,
had very poor appetltoanri was very
costive. Had freqnent nightly losses. of vitality, nlso through my water nnd

innm my uoweis moveu. in luis
'wretched condition I bad tried to get

relief, but was given, ud asaboDelrss
Th..l case oy two nospiuii ana eigmomerur. I neei. andphysicians specialists. Won

teemed to understand my true ailment All
doctored me for dloarent troubles untU I was
sent to

FIR THFFI 604 North SIXTH St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

to he was tho only physician and specialist who
understood such n case. Ho made n careful nnd
thorough examination of me. such as none hod
overdone before, nnd under Mb combined ho
luceopiumc. aiiopaimo nnn eclecticsystem of treatment. I Immediately
began to Improve nnd gained
twenty-tw- o pounds In eight weeks,
nnd In six months was restored to
health nnd Btrength. I would say
to all those of both eexea who nre
suffering as 1 did. consult Iftr.
Tlicel. lie has no equal. Do not
be Inflnenced by those doctors
wnose failures nave made them it it Da
Jealous of the success thatnttends uoro
llr. Tlicd' great skill, knowledee and ability,
JGJyown family physician told me that If llr.TIiocl did not advertise he would he ono of
greatest professors In our leading colleges, and
that he had not an equal In bis specialty. Hworn
to before llobert Cams. Justice of the 1'eace,
Jtldley l'nrk.rn. lr. Hirer OHIcu Hours.Pally 0-- Kvgs. Sundays .

NO NAMK, KO AllDltr.MS puMtihed
without the patient's content. Ntrlctent aocrrry niinrnntpcd to nil Itlootl pnlann
varicocele, atrlctnrea cured under ininr-nnte- e.

Ioat w tin hood restored, nnuill
shrunken arttnna enlarged. Fresh ensee
cured In 4 to 10 dfiys. Keller nt once.
Afflicted and tint ortimute. Toor or Rich, If
you were robbed and victimized and wish to get
cured, then send five stamps for hook
"Truth," the best for ynuiiir and old single or
married. Only book ex posing iiuitcks A Take
Intttltntes, free prescription liumliugH, or

ad Ice, from former
etc. Hours for examination and treatmentfordiingernimand Incurnlilo cases

dally from 10 toii VednednyandNatur
days from f A. M. to 1 1. M and from
ti tolUl". M. Send or sworn testimonials.

"Foams to H I re.
If you wank to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates

UAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street,

Opposite Reading rail o dstatlon.

Wanted--An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect your ldeai they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN VKIDEIIBUUN A CO., Patent Attor- -

ceyi. wasmngion, u. u.,xor tnetr il.nuo priti
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted

VIGOR or
Easily, Quiokly, Permanently Restored
Weakness, Nervousness. Debility,

gT ana an trstn or srils
from early errors or Utrexcesses f tne results of
OTerwerk, sickness, wor- -
ry lull strsngth,

I development and tone
il riven to ererr organ
jlaodportloaot ths body.
I Sim Die. natural mathndn.

Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure Imooiftfhle.
2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL COu alo.5?:

fleaith is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

i THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

rseoldnndor positivo Written Gunrnntoe,
byanthorlzf ngonta only, euro Weak Memory,
Dizzinoes, Wakofnlnoss, Fits, Uvsterin, Quick
ness. N i uht Loseos. Kvil Dreams, Iiack (Jonli- -
dence, Nervousness, Laesltnde, all Drains, Youth
fill Krrnra. nr Kxcenaivo ITan of Tuhncco. ODium,
or Liquor, which leads Misery, Consumption,
Insanity nnd Death, At atoro or by mail, $1 n
box, six for J5;with written ctinrnnteo to
cure or refund mnney. Sample nneu-ns- e,

containing Cvo days' treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono eamplo only Bold to
oacn person. Atstorooruymau.
i jtiin

tne

eca

to
of

to

tSRed Label Special
Extra strength.

For ImDOtencv. Loss ot
Power. Lost Manhood.
Bterility or Ilairennossj.
51 n box: six for 5. with
written cunrnntcofjitn m,Mn !VlrTriva- - AtatnraVllhl

fiBFOREor by mail. . Ap ten
For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug Storey

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
and Bedbug, Nnn.Kill. Bosehes, Fleas. Moths

polionoa.i won't stain. Large Uottlen, at

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 21 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows

drug- -

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
J1V u ou, iw j jt (.. iu., j oo, o iu anauui p
m Sundays, 2 1C a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 88, 7 05 a. m., 12 83 and 3 10 p. ra.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week dnys;
2 10, 5 88, 7 05 a.m., 12 S3, 8 10 and 07 p. m. Suni
davs. 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 OS a. m., and
n ou, o iu, u u, im i p. m. ounuays, z 10 a. m,

For Tamao.ua and MalianovCitv. week ilnv
210,688, 705 a. ra.,1283, 810 and 607 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. ra.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
..ti j o. a u uu, ou a. ill,, and i jop. III

Sundays, 8 25 a. m.
For Maliano Plane, weekdavs. 2 10. 8 as. K an

7 05, 9 51, 11 80 a. m., 12 33, 8 10, 6 07, 7 20, 9 55 and
11 40 p. ra. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Sliamnkln, week days, 8 25,
u ou, , iu, ..ow n. Ml., UUI, t anu 3 03 p. m.
OUIIUO, B, M M . ,11.

For Baltimore, Washington and tho West via
M. U O, IS. K., through trains lea" i Heart Iiik
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. V R.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 38 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. Sundays,
8 20,700,1124 a. m., 8 48 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat-nu- t

streets station, week days, 1080 a. m, 12 20,
1 iu o su 1J.I11. ouiiuuys, j oo. o 40 p. m.

TRAINS FOR 81II5NANDOAII
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

nays, n 10, ou, a ou a. in., anu 1 ao, 4 no, 9 00 p,
ni. Sundays. 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 90, 9 10 a.m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave PhlladelDhia. Readinsr Terminal. waaIt
day., 4 20, 8 35. 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 08, 8 80, 11 BO

p. in. obiiuhvs, it ou p. 111.

Leave Heading, week days, 1 85, 7 10,10 08, a, m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 8 00 and 8 20 p. ra. Sundays, II. . in.

I.tiivo Pottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. in,,
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 48, 11 28 n.
m., 1 85, 6 51, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. 111

Leave Malianoy City, week days, 12 20,8 45,
9 12 11 47 a. m 2 17, 5 18, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 OS p. m
Sundays. 12 25,8 45 a.m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35. 2 40,
4 00 6 80,9 28. 10 25. 1159 a. In., 232, 0 32, 6 3ti!
7 67,10 22 pm. Sundays, 12 4O.2 40,4 0OB. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warl and

South strectwhaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 48 a. m.,

(Saturdays only, 130) 2 00, 3 00, 8 40,4 00,4 30,
5 00, 5 40, 7 00 p. ra. Aooorainodatton, 8 00 a. ra.,
6 80. 0 80 n. ra.

Bunuayn jtxpreas, 7JO, iu, bsu, 900, 1000
. in., 4 45 p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 aim.,

4 43 n. ra. 81.00 cxcuralon train to foot ot
salssliiol Ave.. 7 00 a. m. daily.

Returning leave Atlantic Ofty depot, corner
Atlantie and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, (Mondays only 6 45 a.m. )vm vii am nn iair 11 m . . oan inn. w, . . Wf . 11., . . ou at "il . 1 o OV. t W,
6 30, 7 30, 9 30 p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 16
a. m., .u p. ni.

Htimt.v. ll.nr... nnn Ann son son nanJ ,.. -- uu, ww, w, w WO, o W, O W,S, 7 80, 8 00, 9 80 p. in. Accommodation, 7 18
a. in., 8 03 p. ra, 81.00 excursion train from foot
ol AllasliMlppt Ave., only, weekdays, 6 00 p.
Sundays, 6 10 p. ra.

Parlor Cars ou all express trains.

mi
Aftor Filling the List of Offices For

tho Ensuing Yoar.

QOME OF TEE00MMITTEE REPORTS

Tlio Grnml Army Ui'Kts n IJonclJnat- -

inont of Wiiloves' I'ohnIoiih nnd tlio
Ifritnbllahtncmt or Nntlonnl PnrliH nt
llnttloflolds Toxtbooha Crlllolzod.
Buffalo, N. Y Aug. 28. The Grand

Army has elected Its olllcers for tlir
enduing yenr and the encampment of
1897 linn adjourned to meet at Cincin-
nati next year.

Yesterday's pension larded from 9:13
o'clock In tha morning until S:4B In
the afternoon, without Intermission,
opening under the order of buBlnaw,
the enenmpment took up the eleitttTi
of senior vice eorhmander-lli-chle- f.

Comrade Alfred Lyth, of Uldwell-Wl- l-

keson poet, of thin city, wns placed In
nomination by Major A. K. Smith, the
romniander of his post, and was elec
ted unanimously, there being no other
nomination.

The election of a junior vice com
mander-in-chi- ef wns not accomplished
until afternoon, there being four can
didates and several Interruptions to
the proceedings of the encampment by
speeches and the admission of a com-
mittee from the Women's Hellef corps.

On the first ballot V. 11. Allen, of Con-
necticut, the candidate of the naval
veterans, led, with G. W. Carpenter of
South Dakota second, C L. Knapp of
Kansas third, D. IS. Iloss of Delaware
fourth and J. B. Cummlngs of Okla-
homa fifth.

There was evidently no desire to con-
test the election beyond the first bal-
lot, as on the second the delegates be-
gan going over to Mr. Allen rapidly,
and before the roll call had been com-
pleted the adjutant general was In-

structed to cast the vote of the en-
campment for him. Dr. David Mack-ay- e,

of Dallas, Tex., was elected sur-
geon general unanimously, and Itev.
Frank C. Bruner, of the First Metho-
dist church of Chicago, was In like
manner elected chnplaln-ln-chle- f.

Past Commander-in-Chie- f Walker,
Illinois, was presented with a sllv
service by the encampment, the a
dress being made by William M. Oil
of Boston.

A committee from the Women's It
lief corps was admitted to the ha
and presented the convention wl
several beautiful floral emblemB, ai
made a brief report of the work of tl
W. B. C. for the past year.

Mrs. Woodley, national president
the Army Nurses, was also admttti
to the convention, likewise "Mothc
Ransom, of California, 82 years ol
the oldest army nurse living, and Mi
William Seatt, who spoke for the r
ored veterans who were unable to n
tend the enenmpment.

Among tho reports receiving favo
able consideration in the executive sc
slon of the encampment was that
the pension oommlttco. It recon
mended a readjustment of widow'
pensions, and presented a form of pre
and application In pension claims sul
fit initially the same as that emhodh
in the Plckler bill, which has passi
the national house of. representative
but has not passed the senate. Tl
report stated that the present con
mlssloner of pensions had consented
adopt now rules substantially the san
as those In force during the Harrlsi
administration. The report also re
ommended that congress pass a lit
slon law to apply to all veterans who
have reached the ago of 62 years.

The report of tho committee having
In charge the memorializing of con-
gress to purchase several of the most
Important battlefields about Frede-
ricksburg, Va., and connect them by
government roads was adopted. An-

other committee reported favorably the
proposition to establish national parks
at the battlefields of Vlcksburg, Stony
River and Appomatox.

The report of the committee on text-
books used in the public schools was
adopted. The report deals severely
with some of the histories used In the
south, charging that they misstate the
facts as to the cause of the rebellion,
and present them from a southern
point of view. Regret Is expressed
that, after nn examination of all the
histories used in the states that were
loyal to the government, In the opinion
of the committee none merits the un-
qualified endorsement of the

Something to Depend On.
Mr. Jamos Jonos, of the drug firm of .Tonos

& Son Cowden, 111., Inspoaking of Dr. King's
Now Discovory, says that last wintor his wlfo
was attacked with La Grippe, and her case
grew so serious that physicians at Cowden
and Pana could do nothing for her. It seemed
to develop into Hasty Consumption. Having
Dr. King's New Discovery in storo, and sell-
ing lots of it, ho took a hottio home, nnd to
tho Biirprise of all elio began to get bettor
from first doso, and half a dozen dollar bot-
tles cured her sound and well. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs nnd
Colds is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try it. Free trial bottles nt A. Wasley's
drug store

Mine. Strlko Closox Itullrond Shops.
Dubois, Pa., Aug. 28. The Buffalo,

Rochester and Pittsburg railroad shops,
at this place, closed down Indefinitely
last night. This Is a direct reBUlt of
the miners' strike. The road's freight
business is principally hauling coal,
and there being no coal for shipment
there will be no need to build or re
pair oars. Two hundred shopmen and
many railroad men are out of employ-
ment on account of the strike, and
near $2,000 rer day are lost to citizens,
ot this community.

If you have over seen a little child in a par-
oxysm of whooping cough, or if you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling in tlio
throat, you oan appreciate the value of One
Minute Cough Cure, whloli gives qniek re-
lief. C. IT. Hagenbueli.

MiiMrttu'M Choiii) r.ntior.
Washington, Aug. 28. Consul Gen-

eral Karel, at St. Petersburg, In a re-

port to the state department, gives
some Information concerning wages in
Russia. The use of machinery has
caused a falling off In the wage rate. A
workman with a horse Is paid one ruble
and six copecks per day. Tlte ruble U
valued at 51.1 oenta and the copeck Is

th part of a ruble. A great
deal of the machinery In wm is vary
crude.

Old People.
Old peoi'le who require medicine to regulate

the bowels and kidneys will find the true
remedy In Electric Hitters. Tills medicine
does no stimulate ami contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acte mildly ou tho stomach
aud bowels adding strength and giving tone
to tlie ogans, thereby aiding Nature In the
performance of the Amotions. KTeotrio
Hitters is an oxoelleut annetlaer and aids
digestion. Old people mid It just exactly
wliat they need. Prlee fifty cents per bottle
ubA. iviwoys urug swre.

Ask your grocer for toe "Eoyal Patent'
flour, aud take no other brand. It Is the boat
flour ruado.

SjfVV

Some doctors
are like owls.
They look
wis and talk
wise bat they
don't mm.

In diagnosing
disease they
don 't go hack
to the starting
point. When

ViS"1-- ,lck, nine
ten hi. evl- -

"dent .Ickness
I only a

symptom of some hidden and
disorder. Most frequently the origi-

nal and exciting trouble la a disordered di-

gestion. If that is corrected nature will in
the majority of cases do the rest. It is easy
for a man to avoid sickness if he will keep
a watchful eye on his digestion and resort
to the right remedy the moment he feels
himself out of aorta.

All disorders of the digestion are corrected
by Dr. I'lerce'a Golden Medical Discovery.
It restores lost appetite, invigorates the
liver, and fills the blood with the
elements that build healthy flesh and firm
muscles. It is the great blood-make-

and nerve tonic. It cures 98 per
cent, of all cases of consumption. It cures
wasting diseases and nervous troubles.
It wards off disease of every description.
Riiy "Golden Medical Discovery" of re-
liable dealers ; with tricky ones, something
else that pays them better will probably be
offered as "just as good." Perhaps it is for
them; but it can't be (or you.

' My wife has found great help from Doctor
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery, as, when .he
takes cold from any cause it generally settles on
herlungs," writes It. Jame.,01 lkx 381, Brooklyn,
Cuyahoga Co., Ohio. "The "Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' we keep on hand all the time. It is a won-
derful medicine. My wife has great faith In it.
Uy being careful In the way we live and by using
Dr. rlerce's medicines when we don't feel jnst
right, we have had to call in a doctor hut once in
fifteen years."

A man can't either make money or enjoy
life who suffers from headaches, and sleep,
lessness, and heart-bur- These troubles
are caused by constipation. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are a sure, safe, speedy and
permanent cure for constipation. They are
tiny, sugar-coate- d granules. One little
"Pellet" is a gentle laxative, and two a
mild cathartic. They never gripe. Dis-
honest druggists sometimes try to substi-
tute inferior articles for the sake of profit

IKxMgagMlttg4UB4Hg4MHW
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CARDS.

JjR. W. II. YING8T,

VBTBUINAKY surgeon.
(fahdiiate anil liflte Resident House Surge, p

' the University Mate nf N. Y.

ItFAixifABTKliii : Hotel Franey, Shenandoah

THREE YEAR COURKll

Calls nleJit or day promptlv responded

B. PHILLIPS, M. D.(J
Office: 80 West Centre stiect.

Can lie consulted at nil hours.

JJ M. IJUHRK,

Office ltn building, corner of Main and
Centra streets, SlienatHloah.

J-

- II. 1'OMKllOY,

Shenandoah, Pa.

TJJ W. SHOEMAKER,

Corner Market nnd Centre streets.

)ROF JOHN JONHB,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lok Box 88, Malianoy City, Pa.

Ilavlng studied under some of the best
mnstere London nnd Pnrls. will iHv.IP
on the violin, mHnilollii, guitar and vocal culture.Term, reasonable. Addres. In care of Strouse.

11C jeGICI DUBDBIIUUBU.

flRiDIM'S
Celebrated FertiSJa
l'owdora

re
taffe and iuit

Taiwy Pennyroyal and Ilk
rranMlMl. Alwivi huvth.8 bMt and tlicr.IV

polntmcnt Ouarantetd superior to alt otbera, lViiltivu?
the In the market, A No. L lluticalan, 4 oteV Dr.tt.fi
VtX JJ09K Day. ttocton, M&.

ili.iiii.llllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi;illllllllllllll!IIIIIIllUilllllllllllQ

profrreflfivo nnd keep Informed
worm 8 iTogress. Tlio well t;

formed and thrifty Housa-wlf- will
s keep zz

I
s house, as a Btnndard remedy for t
lis, uruises, ummps, itnoumatisin,
il ui.iiu3 uiiu miiis.

Pries 60 bottle.
H. 1. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

'EB WHEBB.

ggWAHgCngMgHHgagH,HHsnBsHga kll

PROFESSIONAL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LINIMENT

iiniiiiiiiiuiiiiijiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis

tb.m.

-

never taU.
inna

after falUnff
with fid nili othw

avoid

boat

aro of
mo in- -

25 cti. and cts. per
red by

V

1'owcr,
ariLocolr

other ikriLitMS, iixdi any cause,
use Sexme Tills. Drains checked
and vigor oulvtly restored.
Mailed for$1.00;8boxes$5.00. Vith

5.00 orilpM crivr mianni. m
cure or refund the money. Addres

MEDICINE CO., Cleveland. C,

IMHMnHBHHruc store, Shenandoab, Pa.
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ABSOLlITRIiY rilTflRANTERn ! cnro anr.seorronlpallon. Cabarets arfc the Ideal I.nin-- i

Pie and booklet free. Ai. Rmf7a:iV:, X!&SSf n?l'Vr?irr'U- - S??i"

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Double
The
Circulation

INB0W

of any two newspapers in Shclia'nabah,
and steadily increasing, is ththiagnet

that draws advertisers to the

EVENING
"HERALD.

It Goes
Into
The Homes

of the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It' a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news - promptly and ac-

curately. I

Our Jo-b- TTTtK
Department

Is second to none in tjic. interior of the
state. We are prepared to do work of
any description in the best possible man-
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening IDevalb,.
8 Soutb Jarbfn Stveet.
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